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APPENDICES 

 

Appendix 1 Research Instrument 

 

Open-ended Questionnaire 

Link Google Form: https://forms.gle/vu1xxMHQ5VabKEFWA 

“Factors Causing the Difficulties in Essay Writing Faced by Third Semester 

Students of English Education Department at Unversitas Pancasakti Tegal" 

 

 I am Susi Nur Amalia, 9th semester student of English Education 

Department at Universitas Pancasakti Tegal. I am working on my research for my 

final project entitled “AN ANALYSIS OF ESSAY WRITING DIFFICULTIES 

FACED BY THIRD SEMESTER STUDENTS OF ENGLISH EDUCATION 

DEPARTMENT AT UNIVERSITAS PANCASAKTI TEGAL  ”. The objectives 

of the research are to identify the difficulties in essay writing and to know factors 

of difficulties in essay writing among 3rd semester students of English Education 

Department at Universitas Pancasakti Tegal.  

These open-ended questions will only be used solely for the research 

purposes. The safety of your privacy is guaranteed. There is no wrong or right 

answer, therefore, I humbly encourage you to provide honest feedback according 

to the real situation. Thank you for sparing your time and attention.   

 

You can answer it in English or Bahasa Indonesia 

1. Name  

 

 

 

     The Nature of Writing Process 

2. Do you know the sequence of writing stage? If you know, explain it! 

And if you don’t know, please give the reason! 

 

https://forms.gle/vu1xxMHQ5VabKEFWA
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3. Do you feel that writing essay rules (organization, content, vocabulary, 

grammar, mechanic) are difficult? Please explain it! 

 

Lack of Learners’ Motivation 
4. Do you like Essay writing subject? Please give the reason if you like it 

or if you don’t like it! 

5. Are you motivated and enthusiastic to learn essay writing subject? 

Why?  

 

Inadequate Time 
6. Does inadequate time affect your writing difficulties? Do you find it 

difficult to think of ideas and writing when the time is limited? Please 

explain! 

7. Do you feel pressured by limited writing time? Why? 

 

The Lack of Practice 
8. Do you practice your essay writing at home? Or do you practice your 

writing skill only in writing class? Explain it. 

 

Teachers' Feedback 
9. How many types of essay have you learned during this semester? 

How many exercises? Is there any feedback from your lecturer? How 

is it? Is it helpful for you? Explain it. 

10. In your opinion, what is the main cause of your difficulties in writing 

essay? Explain it.  
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Appendix 2 Students’ open-ended questionnaire transcript 

 

The Nature of Writing Process 

Q1. Do you know the sequence of writing stage? If you know, explain it! And if 

you don’t know, please give the reason! 

Q2. Do you feel that writing essay rules (organization, content, vocabulary, 

grammar, mechanic) are difficult? Please explain it! 

 

DPF (S1): “Tentu, tahapan penulisannya adalah menentukan tema/topik, 

menentukan tujuan penulisan, merumuskan masalah dan melakukan riset data, 

membuat outline, mengembangkan tulisan sesuai struktur, menyunting tulisan, 

revisi..” 

“Tentu, ada kesulitan dalam menulis essay misalnya ketika kita mencari ide 

topik yang akan dipilih dan penggunaan bahasa yang tepat, apalagi dalam 

bahasa inggris yang harus memperhatikan kosa kata, susunan grammar. 

“MAE (S2): “Brainstorming, choose a theme, make a mind mapping, make a 

thesis statement, and etc.” 

“It is difficult, cause actually I don't really understand grammar.” 

AZR (S3): “Tulisannya dimulai dengan perencanaan ide dan struktur, lalu 

nulis naskah awal. Setelah itu, revisi buat perbaikan, dan yang terakhir, 

penyuntingan untuk tata bahasa dan ejaan yang lebih baik.” 

“ Ya. Menulis esai bisa terasa sulit pada awalnya, tetapi dengan praktek dan 

pemahaman, itu bisa menjadi lebih mudah. Menyusun ide dengan teratur, 

memperhatikan konten yang relevan, memilih kata-kata yang tepat, mematuhi 

tata bahasa, dan memperhatikan mekanik tulisan memang memerlukan 

keterampilan.” 
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AP (S4): “prewriting/planning, drafting, revising, editing, proof reading, 

publishing/sharing”.  

“yes, I think writing essay rulesare  difficult” 

DAF (S5): “look for ideas to write about, then make an outline so you don't get 

stuck in the middle of writing.” 

“I think it is quite difficult, because I entered and learned English at ups 

including beginners, I didn't know anything when I entered here. so I think it is 

quite difficult.” 

AMJ (S6): “Pertama menentukan topik, mengumpulkan informasi,membuat 

kerangka penulisan, mulai menulis dengan mengembangkan ide serta kata 

pendukung, revisi ulang dari awal (membaca ulang), edit, review” 

“yap, because I'm a little confused with grammar” 

LMA (S7): “Im so sorry, i cant explains about writing stage, because i really 

forgot”  

“If i don't fully understand it, it may seem difficult, but certainly if i 

understand it, it will be easier to understand.” 

ANS (S8): “I know, Introduction, body, conclusion”  

“Yes it is, because diction is confused” 

ERA (S9): “prewrite, planning the outline, write first draft, revision, edit” 

“mnurut saya susah karena saya belum terbiasa untuk menulis essay, saya 

harus memperhatikan ketentuan2 diatas yang mana saya masih kesusahan 

dalam menentukan penggunaan vocabulary, grammar, dan terkadang stuck 

pada ide kontennya apabila saya tidak terlalu menguasai topik yang 

ditentukan.” 
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CLN (S10): “I haven't felt like learning it yet” 

”I think it's difficult because I don't understand it yet” 

AEF (S11): “Urutan tahapan penulisan dapat bervariasi tergantung pada 

jenis tulisan dan preferensi penulis. Secara umum, tahapannya melibatkan 

perencanaan, penulisan draf, revisi, dan penyuntingan. Perencanaan 

melibatkan pengumpulan ide, penentuan struktur, dan penyusunan rencana.” 

“Mungkin saya ada di tengah tengah, saya merasa cukup sulit karena aturan 

menulis esai biasanya memfasilitasi klaritas dan pemahaman yang baik. 

Organisasi membantu membentuk alur yang logis, isi mendukung argumen, 

kosa kata memperkaya ekspresi, tata bahasa memastikan kejelasan, dan 

mekanik (ejaan, tanda baca) menunjang kesan profesional. Meskipun pada 

awalnya bisa menantang, mengikuti aturan ini membantu penyampaian pesan 

secara efektif” 

DE (S12): “Introduction body conclusion” 

“Content, cause when I explain bout the content gimme stuck” 

DAB (S13): “Pre-writing stage: this stage consists of selecting topics, 

developing goals, considering the format of the essay, considering readers, 

collecting supporting data, developing titles, formulating a thesis, and 

summarizing ideas. Draft writing stage : consists of expressing ideas broadly 

in written form, developing ideas that are still beginning, and focusing on 

ideas. Revision stage : consists of adding, subtracting, removing, or 

structuring the content according to the needs of the reader. Editing stage : 

consists of improving the writing from various aspects. Evaluation stage : 

consists of re-examining the written results.” 

“For novice writers like me, writing is difficult, because the difficulty in 

writing usually occurs when determining the theme or writing material. Plus, 
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you have to think about the topic of writing, and grows ideas that will be 

poured into coherent sentences to become a written work.” 

DNA (S14): “Yes, I'm familiar with the general sequence of writing stages.” 

“For many, overcoming these challenges involves practice, feedback, and 

continuous improvement. Writing is a skill that can be developed over time. 

Seeking guidance from teachers, peers, or writing centers can be beneficial. 

Additionally, reading widely and regularly can expose Individuals to different 

writing styles and help them expand their vocabulary and grasp of various 

writing conventions.” 

CLR (S15): “Pre-writing: Brainstorming ideas, researching, and outlining 

your content. Drafting: Putting your ideas into a cohesive written form, 

focusing on getting your thoughts down. Revising: Reviewing and refining 

your draft for clarity, coherence, and overall improvement. Editing: Checking 

for grammar, punctuation, and spelling errors to improve the language and 

style. Proofreading: A final check for any remaining errors before publishing 

or submitting” 

“Writing essay rules can be perceived as challenging for some, as they involve 

various elements like organization, content, vocabulary, grammar, and 

mechanics. While these aspects may be challenging, practice, feedback, and a 

gradual improvement mindset can help writers overcome these difficulties and 

enhance their essay-writing skills over time.” 

CYS (S16): “No, I understand the order of writing from introduction to 

conclusion.”  

“yes, saya masih bingung untuk menyusun kata kata dengan baik terutama 

vocabulary” 

FTA (S17): “Ya tahu. Ada Introduction, Body, And conclusion. Di 

Introduction itu mengenalkan latar belakang dan apa yang akan di bahas. Di 
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Body, menjelaskan masalah yang terjadi. Dan di Conlucion ada penyelesaian 

masalah dan penutup. Di penulisan Essay juga ada Thesis. Thesis biasanya di 

Introduction dan di akhir kalimat. Merupakan topic utama yang akan di bahas 

di Body” 

” Menurutku yang paling sulit ada di grammar dan vocab. Belum bisa 

menentukan persis bagaimana penempatan verb.” 

WSM (S18): “Yes, i think, i know. If I write I have sequence in writing. The 

first is to determine the topic, make a brainstorm, then determine the main 

idea and thesis statement”  

“yes, its difficult.My difficulty is that I find it difficult to determine grammar,” 

MT (S19): “Sequencing is the identification of the pieces of a story or event— 

the beginning, middle, and end.” 

“Sometime 

s difficult cause confused to arranged into the text structured well” 

AMA (S20): “I know but not really sure, I just know about preparation, 

research, organizing, drafting, revise” 

 “Not All, just my vocabulary” 

DAJ (S21): “If my understanding was right, sequence of writing is steps to 

form a good written ideas. So, if that is right then the sequence are. 

Brainstorming, Mind-Mapping, Draft Picking and then lastly Editing. Again 

my understanding could be wrong, if so, i think its because i missunderstand 

what sequence mean.” “Mechanic and Vocabulary are probably the most 

difficult. I always go above the maximum words when it comes to writing, for 

example, i always go above the limit in miss noeris writing class assignment 

where the rule prohibited me to write more than 250 words.” 
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ABR (S22): “Belum tahu, karna saya belum begitu faham tentang penulisan” 

“Sangat sulit, saya tidak begitu tahu tentang aturan menulis esai” 

 

 

Lack of Learners’ Motivation 

Q3. Do you like Essay writing subject? Please give the reason if you like it or if 

you don’t like  it. 

Q4.  Are you motivated and enthusiastic to learn essay writing subject? Why? 

 

DPF (S1): “tentu, karena dari mata pelajaran tersebut dapat mengasah 

kemampuan kita dalam menulis dan semakin berpikir kreatif, sekaligus 

membantu meningkatkan kosa kata bahasa inggris kita.” 

“tentu, karena darisini kita dapat berpikir kreatif menuangkan isi pikiran, 

hati, dan dilatih untuk mengelola kata - kata melalui sebuah karya tulis.” 

MAE (S2): “I dont like it, cause I don't know what will i write.” 

“Not really” 

AZR (S3): “Suka, karna saya suka mengisi esay” 

“Karna menurut saya, saya bisa mengeluarkan kalimat yang menurut di otak 

saya itu pantas untuk di keluarkan” 

AP (S4):“ I don’t like because it is so difficult”  

“yes, i’m motivated” 

DAF (S5):  “I quite like the essay writing course, because here we can develop 

ideas and it is quite challenging” 

“yes, because here we can develop the ideas we have” 
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AJP (S6): “of course, writing can help me in composing the correct words” 

“sure, because dengan mempelajari essay writing dapat membantu kita dalam 

membuat kalimat yg baik dan benar, menyusun kata dengan baik” 

LMA (S7): “If i say i like it, no, but if i say i don't like it, it's not so, because 

here i can also get some understanding that can only be obtained here.” 

“Yeah, As I explained above” 

ANS (S8): “Yes, because interesting..” 

 “Yes, because fun” 

ERA (S9): “No, im not really into writing an essay because i personally find it 

kind of difficult cause im not used to it” 

“i kinda motivated to learn writing an essay cause i think it's important 

especially for me as a English education student in university” 

CLN (S10): “between likes and dislikes, because I'm not interested” 

“Maybe I'll study it more deeply if I'm interested” 

AEF (S11): “Yes, I like it because I also occasionally write stories on a 

platform” 

“Of course, the pressure of limited time made me feel a little confused” 

DE (S12): “Not really, I don't mind helping people with basic issues, but I'm 

more of a storyteller type.” 

“Yes, because I want to improve my essay writing” 

DAB (S13):: ” Personally, I don't like writing. Because this requires 

organizing, research and self-discipline that is not a little. When I try to write 

about something I choose, I find it difficult to start writing. I don't like it more 

and more when I have to write an essay on a certain topic and have a 
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deadline” 

“Yes, maybe I am a little motivated to study the subject of essay writing. 

Because to improve written communication, as an opportunity to develop 

analytical and critical thinking. Enthusiasm may arise from the desire to 

communicate ideas clearly or from the pursuit of excellence in the expression 

of the mind. Exposure to interesting topics can also be a source of 

motivation.” 

DNA (S14): “sometimes. because I often have difficulty coming up with 

ideas.” 

“Yes, of course to increase your knowledge about essay writing.” 

CLR (S15): “actually i dont really like writing subject because basically i 

dont into in writing. i am more into in listening and speaking than writing.”  

“sometimes yes but sometimes no. sometimes i feel motivated to learn essay 

writing because later I will need writing knowledge when writing a thesis” 

CYS (S16): “yes, we can express our thought through writing”  

“NO, Actually, I prefer speaking” 

FTA (S17): “50:50 suka karena bisa mengasah ide dan melatih ketrampilan 

menulis dengan benar. Tidak sukanya harus menentukan dengan benar dan 

tepat di grammar.” 

“Yes. Karena saya perlu mengasah lagi dan lagi ide dan ketrampilan menulis 

saya dalam berbahasa inggris.” 

WSM (S18): “I think, i like it. I like arranging words when writing essays. But 

I still have difficulty in the structure of arranging words. Including correcting 

grammar and limited vocabulary” 

“Yes, I want to develop my essay writing skills well” 
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MT (S19): “No because writting is not my skill” 

“Yes i am,because i want to increase my writing skill” 

AMA (S20): “Not really, because I didn't interested in writing”  

“Maybe, but not yet for now” 

DAJ (S21): “Yes i do like it, because writing is my weakness skills in english, 

so it challenges me to overcome and get serious about the subject to prepare 

me for the greater challenges ahead like a final project or writing my thesis.” 

“Yes i am, my understanding that writing is my weakness is always becomes 

my spirit to learn writing seriously.” 

ABR (S22): “Saya bisa menyatakan suka, kalau saya faham tentang penulisan 

esai” 

“Saya tidak begitu antusias untuk mempelajarinya, karna saya sendiri sangat 

sulit untuk belajar bahasa inggris, dan saya juga tidak mempunyai basic di 

bahasa inggris” 

 

 

Inadequate Time 

Q5. Does inadequate time affect your writing difficulties?  

Q6. Do you find it difficult to think of ideas and writing when the time is limited? 

Please explain! 

DPF (S1): “tentu, terkadang waktu yang cukup singkat membuat kita menjadi 

gugup sehingga menjadi kebingungan dalam menulis sesuatu.” 

“tentu, karena menulis essay tidak semudah yang terlihat kita harus 

menentukan topik, ide, mengembangkan penulisan, dan memilih penggunaan 

diksi yang tepat.” 
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MAE (S2): “Yes of course. The atmosphere make me feel pressure” 

“Because my brain runs slowly” 

AZR (S3): “Sedikit kesulitan, karna saya merupakan tipe yang harus santai 

dalam berfikir” 

“Karna saya tipe seseorang yang berfikir harus santai” 

AP (S4): “Yes, Yes, the lack of time affects my difficulty in writing essays 

because I feel nervous and find it challenging to develop ideas”  

“yes, it makes me anxious” 

DAF (S5): “Sometimes yes, we have to be able to develop the idea so it doesn't 

get stuck there” 

“Yes, because sometimes I have difficulty developing ideas” 

AJP (S6): ‘Iya, karna kalo gugup susah untuk mengembangkan ide, kata, 

terlebih menggunakan bahasa inggris” 

“Iya, karna dalam keadaan tertekan otak saya susah untuk mengembangkan 

ide serta penyusunan kata dengan baik, saya juga tipe orang yang panikan” 

LMA (S7): “Yes, thinking about an idea takes a lot of time, just thinking about 

it takes time, let alone if you have to write an idea down on paper.” 

“Yea, because the limited time will make people's thinking messy.” 

ANS (S8): “Iya, karena membuat gugup.”  

“Iya karena takut kehabisan waktu” 

ERA (S9): “yes, I need time to think of the ideas and everything. if I don't 

have enough time to write it will affect my writing” 

“yes because I need a lot of time to think about the ideas, the used of 
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vocabulary, and the grammar” 

CLN (S10): “Yes, sometimes I write something but I have to stop, because 

sometimes I run out of ideas and forget it”  

“What is meant by the duration of time for writing? I think I don't agree that 

writing has to have a duration because sometimes I lose ideas on how to 

continue writing” 

AEF (S11): “Of course, the pressure of limited time made me feel a little 

confused” 

“yes, because I'm used to writing freely (without time limits and used to 

writing according to my mood)” 

DE (S12): “Yes, cause gimme think to hard or overthinking” 

“Yes, cause gimme think to hard” 

DAB (S13):: “When I have a time limit in writing, it will be difficult for me to 

think and find it difficult to find ideas. Because of the limited time I have, it 

makes me feel nervous so I can't think clearly, as a result sometimes the 

writing doesn't match the stages. “ 

“Yes, because it requires us to think harder and faster in order to finish the 

writing.” 

DNA (S14): “very affecting” 

“Yes, I feel depressed” 

CLR (S15): “yes i do. it took me a long time to develop my idea. so when I 

have limited time to write, I can only write as much as I can.” 

“yes i do. because I will rush when writing it” 

CYS (S16): “yap betul sekali saya setuju” 
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“waktu yang terbatas embuat saya tidak bisa berpikir leluasa” 

FTA (S17): “Iya. Karena saya perlu memikirkan stuktur dan perlu 

menempatkan grammar dengan baik. Butuh waktu juga untuk menyusun 

kalimat agar dapat dimengerti pembaca.” 

“Yes. Karena sulit menuangkan ide dengan kalimat yang panjang dan harus 

dimengerti.” 

WSM (S18): “Yes, I think the main difficulty of writing is limited time. 

Because I need a lot of time to develop an idea into a good text. I need to 

arrange words, look for facts, look for vocabulary, use good diction and make 

sure the grammar is correct” 

“Yes, because I need time to develop ideas into words that are arranged into 

paragraphs well” 

MT (S19): “Yes cause if the time is limit and i am stuck of the idea so it make 

me feel pressure.” 

“Yes i do i need more time to develop idea.” 

AMA (S20): “Yes, because my vocabulary is lacking so it makes me confused 

when I want to write” 

 “Yess, because I need more time for it” 

DAJ (S21): “It doesnt really affect me when i am alone, but if its crowded and 

the time is limited, that is when the time feels like going faster and affect my 

way of writing.” 

“The reason as to why i feel pressured actually lies on everybody arround me. 

If i have limited time but i am alone and peaceful i can handle it. But if its 

crowded like inside of a class, its going to make my focus shattered and i cant 

handle it.” 
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ABR (S22): “Ya karna menulis itu tidak mudah, dan saya merasa kesulitan 

untuk memikirkan ide dengan waktu yang terbatas” 

“Sangat merasa, karna saya tidak tahu aturan menulis, apalagi dengan 

diadakannya batasan waktu” 

 

The Lack of Practice 

Q7. Do you practice your essay writing at home? Or do you  practice your writing 

skill only in writing class? Explain it. 

DPF (S1): “keduanya, agar terbiasa dan tidak kebingungan dalam menulis, 

saya terkadang berlatih dirumah, namun memang lebih sering dikelas.” 

MAE (S2): “Only in writing class, i feel confused.” 

AZR (S3): “Ya, saya berlatih menulis essay dirumah dengan kadang 

menggunakan aplikasi atau game untuk berlatih menulis essay” 

AP (S4): “Only in writing class” 

DAF (S5): “I rarely practice at home, because not having time to practice is 

also a problem” 

AJP (S6): “kadang di kost juga nulis, tapi tidak terstruktur, lebih terstruktur 

saat di kelas” 

LMA (S7): “In class only, hehe” 

ANS (S8): “Saya tidak berlatih menulis dirumah” 

ERA (S9): “I only practice in writing class because I actually not really into 

writing I like reading more than writing” 

CLN (S10): “Sometimes I still write at home but not often Sometimes I still 
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write at home but not often” 

AEF (S11): “I practice writing but in the form of fiction stories. If I practice 

writing essays, maybe I only go to writing class” 

DE (S12): ” Writing in writing class, I don't have much time to write an essay 

at home” 

DAB (S13):: ” Only in writing class, because actually I don't like writing 

either.” 

DNA (S14): “I write essays during group work and outside of class” 

CLR (S15): “just practice my writing skill just when in writing class. because 

i dont really interest in writing” 

CYS (S16): “saya suka menulis diary dirumah, saya sedikit terlatih untuk 

menulis dengan mengembangkan pikiran saya” 

FTA (S17): “Sometimes. Tidak sering menulis dirumah, mungkin jarang.” 

WSM (S18): “Yes, sometimes i practice at home” 

MT (S19):  “I practice writing skill by make a diary in my home” 

AMA (S20): “Nope, because I always confused for what I want to explain or 

what I want to write” 

DAJ (S21): “Yes i do practice writing, sadly it is only in writing class. For me 

because i think essay writing is super strict, the fact that i have to follow some 

rules really stress me out.” 

ABR (S22): “Saya tidak berlatih dirumah dan saya tidak juga berlatih di 

kelas, karna saya tidak begitu tahu tentang basic atau aturan dalam menulis, 

saya akan berantusias dalam hal tersebut apabila saya tahu tentang basic-

basic nya” 
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Teachers’ Feedback 

Q8.  How many types of essay have you learned during this semester? How many 

exercises? Is there any feedback from your lecturer? How is it? Is it helpful for 

you? Explain it. 

DPF (S1): “ada sekitar 5 jenis, dan saya berlatih terus menerus selama materi 

tersebut dipelajari. tentunya ada tanggapan, baik melalui sebuah penilaian 

koreksi bersama, serta diskusi antar teman yang pastinya sangat bermanfaat 

karena kita dapat meningkatkan kemampuan kita lagi dalam menulis sehingga 

menjadi jauh lebih baik.” 

MAE (S2): “Actually there is several essay, and my lecturer is helpful” 

AZR (S3): “Sudah cukup banyak jenis essay yang saya pelajari, sudah banyak 

latihan yang sudah saya kerjakan, dan menurut saya sudah sangat cukup 

untuk bekal saya” 

AP (S4): “yes there are feedback from my lecture and I think that is helpul”  

DAF (S5):  “there are only a few essays, including argumentative. Yes there is 

feedback “ 

AJP (S6): “Expository essay, and argumentatif essay Argumentatif essay ada 

feedback, yaitu di koreksi tulisan kita, dan hal itu sangat membantu saya untuk 

menulis essay lebih baik lagi kedepannya” 

LMA (S7): “The exact number I forgot... But what is certain is that my friends 

and I have learned many types during this semester.” “The feedback from 

lecturer is help me” 

ANS (S8): “Lebih dari satu, ya sangat membantu” 

ERA (S9): “there's a lot types of essay I've learned this semester, and there is 
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a feedback from my lecturer that really helpful for me when I write an 

argumentative essay, my topic is similar with compare and contrast essay 

there is no controversy in it cause I choose about "is it important to exfoliate 

your skin" as a topic. and I learned my mistake from that” 

CLN (S10): “I learned several types but I don't remember exactly”  

“yes, i got feedback and helpful” 

AEF (S11): “I learned to write expository and argumentative essays. and 

lecturers usually review our writing with comments that help us learn more. 

and than this is very useful for us” 

DE (S12): “2 types, 5 exercises, yes it's help cause to improve my essay skills” 

DAB (S13):: “There are more or less 5 types of essays that have been learned. 

For writing practice, there may be 4 practices. The feedback from the lecturer 

is quite satisfying, and makes me feel that i can write an essay quite well.” 

DNA (S14): “there are several essays. i'm forgot, yes there are feedback, yes” 

CLR (S15): “i learned more than 4 essay in this semester and its very helpful 

for me. many things that i got from writing exercise. for example how to write 

correcly, and some the aspects to assess a piece of writing.” 

CYS (S16): “mmm banyak but I don't count it, alhamdulillah ada” 

FTA (S17): “Sudah banyak berlatih. Tentang teks argumentatif, dan lain 

sebagainya. Its feedback to me. Karena latihan itu, saya bisa melatih diri saya 

lebih.” 

WSM (S18): “2 types of essay. i dont know how many exercises maybe 5 or 6. 

Yes, it has enough feedback for me. I studied it well and developed my writing 

skills” 

MT (S19): “2 types and there is so many exercise during this semester.the 
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lecturer is good she explained clearly it helpful for me” 

AMA (S20): “Because I'm convertion students, I just learn just for this 

semester, maybe 2/3 types of essay, and yeah that's good and she teach us so 

well” 

DAJ (S21): “I learned several types of essay, compare and contrast, cause 

effect, descriptive, process, problem solution, and argumentative essay, i cant 

quite remember how many exercises that i did, but its probably a lot too 

considering miss noeris always provide us with training and practicing. My 

essay writing lecturer, Miss Noeris is really smart and critical, i remember 

when she is over and over gives us direction as to why thesis statement is the 

soul of your paragraph, and for me its really helpful. Because it turns out, 

once you understand your thesis statement, its should be easier for you to 

make an advancement to complete your paragraph.” 

ABR (S22): “Saya tidak tahu sudah berapa jenis esai yang sudah saya 

pelajari dikelas, dan saya juga belum pernah melatih kemampuan menulis 

saya, tidak ada, sangat bermanfaat karna ini dapat menyampaikan keluh kesah 

saya terhadap menulis”. 

 

 

Q9. In your opinion, what is the main cause of your difficulties in writing essay? 

Explain it. 

DPF (S1): “menurut saya penyebab utamanya adalah kurangnya ide sehingga 

terkadang bingung mau nulis apa, dan penggunaan bahasa inggris.” 

MAE (S2): “Grammar” 

AZR (S3): “Mungkin karna belum mengerti topik kalimat yang akan di jawab” 
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AP (S4): “Develop idea” 

DAF (S5): “in developing ideas and vocab limitations” 

AJP (S6): “yaitu penyusunan kata, grammar, teknik menulis seperti paragraf, 

penggunaan titik koma tanda petik, dll. dan saya sedang memperbaiki itu, agar 

penulisan saya lebih terstruktur” 

LMA (S7): “Find ideas, organize them into sentences, put them in order, and 

come up with ideas for suitable openings and closings in the text” 

ANS (S8): “Keterbatasan kosa kata dalam bahasa Inggris” 

ERA (S9): “I think grammar and vocabulary. I need to expand my vocabulary 

so I won't be stuck when I write an essay also i find it hard to use the right 

grammar” 

CLN (S10): “running out of ideas and writing duration benchmarks” 

AEF (S11): “perhaps due to time pressure and limited ideas” 

DE (S12): “Content, sometime gimme more stuck to explain the content” 

DAB (S13):: “I think, because of my lack of interest in writing, I also don't 

practice much to write. Sometimes I also don't have knowledge about the topic, 

so I don't know where to start to compose and write it. ““ 

DNA (S14): “t's hard to come up with ideas quickly.” 

CLR (S15): “I have difficulty developing my ideas. and also I still have 

difficulty arranging words related to the theme of my writing sequentially and 

clearly.” 

CYS (S16): “saya kesulitan menulis essay terutama jika waktunya terbatas, 

menentukan thesis statement, grammar, diction. belum juga nanti memahami 

dulu isi topiknya yg kritis abiezzzz huhuhuhu semoga smt depan ga ktemu 
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critical essay hehehehehehehehehe” 

FTA (S17):  “Ideas and grammar” 

WSM (S18): “Limited time, and finding the diction, limited vocabulary and 

grammar” 

MT (S19): “Difficult to develop the idea” 

AMA (S20): “My Vocabularies” 

DAJ (S21): “Reading, because writing will always related to reading skills. 

And i think most of the time when i dont know what to write is caused because i 

didnt know anything about the topic. And also practicing with time limit and 

crowded area so i can write when and wherever i must write.” 

ABR (S22): “Penyebab utama yang menyulitkan saya adalah saya tidak tahu 

tentang dasar atau aturan dalam menulis esai, apalagi saya juga tidak bisa 

dalam berbahasa inggris” 
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Appendix 3 Students’ Essay Writing 
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Appendix 4 Students’ Score 

 

No 

 

Name 

 

Organization 

(20) 

 

Content 

(20) 

 

Grammar 

(20) 

 

Mechamic 

(20) 

 

Vocabulary 

(20) 

 

Total 

Score 

1 DPF 19 17 16 17 16 85 

2 MAE 16 15 14 16 16 77 

3 AZR 14 12 13 15 12 66 

4 AP 14 13 14 16 13 70 

5 DAF 14 12 12 15 14 67 

6 AJP 16 14 13 16 16 75 

7 LMA 20 20 19 18 18 95 

8 ANS 18 17 17 14 16 82 

9 ERA 19 19 15 17 17 87 

10 CLN 15 14 15 16 16 76 

11 AEF 14 13 13 14 14 68 

12 DE 16 15 17 16 16 80 

13 DAB 18 17 17 17 18 87 

14 DNA 20 17 17 16 16 86 

15 CLR 14 15 13 17 14 73 

16 CYS 16 18 15 16 17 82 

17 FTA 14 14 13 14 15 70 

18 WSM 20 18 15 16 17 86 

19 MT 15 14 15 15 16 75 

20 AMA 16 12 11 13 14 66 

21 DAJ 20 19 15 18 18 90 

22 ABR 11 11 7 10 8 47 

 TOTAL 359; 16.32 336; 

15.27 

316 

14.36 

342 . 

15.54 

337 15.31 1690 
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